General Aviation Tariffs
1. Aircraft fees
Landing
- each MTOW ton

€ 1,50

Take off
- each MTOW ton

€. 1,50

Daily parking fees
First 2 hours free.

Remainder time, (forfait) :
Max Take Off Weight
below 1 ton
above 1 ton below 2 tons
above 2 tons below 4 tons
above 4 tons below 8 tons
above 8 tons

Day time (*)
€ 6,00
€ 8,00
€ 11,00
€ 15,00
€ 20,00

Night time (**)
€ 4,00
€ 6,00
€ 7,00
€ 9,00
€ 11,00

(*) Day time: from 08:00 till evening operations stop over
(**) Night time: from evening stop over, until 08:00 the day next
Long term discounts:
Parking time more than 7 days:
standard fee discount 25% for exceeding term.
Purchase in advance : “10 days parking carnet” ( also now and then):
standard fee discount 15%

Daily parking fees (24 hours forfeit), for based aircraft (***)
Max Take Off Weight
below 1 ton
above 1 ton below 2 tons
above 2 tons below 4 tons
above 4 tons below 8 tons
above 8 tons

Daily forfeit
€ 6,00
€ 10,00
€ 14,00
€ 18,00
€ 24,00

Year forfeit
€ 1.800,00
€ 2.800,00
(*)
(*)
(*)

(*) On request
(***) Minimum term 120 days (also now and then). It’s necessary formal request and
payment in advance amounting to 30% year grand total (daily forfeit x 365 days x 30%)
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2. Passenger boarding fees and taxes
Additional Municipal Tax (State VVF included) each passenger

€ 4,50

Domestic flights boarding fee
- adult

€ 4,00

- children from 2 to 12 years old

€ 2,00

- Infants from 0 to 2 years old, free

International flights boarding fee
- adult

€ 8,80

- children from 2 to 12 years old

€ 4,40

- Infants from 0 to 2 years old, free
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3. Airport services (*)

- aircraft with maximum take off weight below 4 tons, each MTOW ton

€ 17,00

- aircraft with maximum take off weight above 4 tons, each MTOW ton

€ 20,00

- Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association with aircraft m.t.o.w. below 3
tons, each MTOW ton (discount 20% of a.m tariff)

€ 13,60

€ 17,00

Training flights with instructor on board (forfeit)

(landing and take off fees included, except overnight parking fee)
€ 15,00

Round robin flights, each MTOW ton

(landing and take off fees included, except overnight parking fee)

€ 17,00

Domestic Aeroclub MTOW below 1 ton

Domestic Aeroclub MTOW from 1 ton up to 5 tons

Domestic Aeroclub over 5 ton (forfeit)

(forfeit)

€ 23,00

€ 30,00

* (AFIS, Crash Fire Rescue Service, minibus within apron if requested, marshalling,
chokes or ropes fixing if requested)
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